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STRAWS.

Draugbt In the cotton boit Is reported.
e 9 a

Time Moncy N. Y.-The tinte moitey nar-
et ls vcry flrfi and unclianged. Rates are
quotCd at 6 p.c. for ait dates.
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Cowboys are said ta have soi7ed an At-
chison train In Kansas ta get coal which
they cauid not buy.

Exchange--Foreign exchange nmarket open-
ed strong and -e-M active. Sterling clemand
is 4.85J bld against 4.85j-ý at Wednesday's
-close.

In woolen goods the market is ver>
stirong. The mîlis are wveli sold aliead, mnast
or them having their output eng-aged up to
March, and soisC of thora beyand that turne.

The Sait Lake Herald says: The batiks af
Salt Lake City have an dtposit betwecn
S15.000,000 and S16,000,000, the Iargcst
arnount in the history of the city. This is
largely the praduct af Utah's milnes.
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Daspatch front Galvestan, Tex., savs
"Europe bas ta face the prablcmr af supply-
ing bier requircisents of 7 million bales with
a pass.ible supply from here of 5 million
baies. Japan Is taking 200,000 hales mare
than last year.

Missouri Pacific's increase in exrnings for
second -..el of November is S58,000. Net
earnngs have been cxpetqded on grades, track
terminais and equipisent. Action an divi-
dends wiiI rot iLa acted on tilt next year.

Nr. A. N. Brady, of the Peapils Gas Ca,
Chicago, says: "It is truc that the Poo-
Pie's Oas Ca. bas sold its Màanhattan Oul
Co. ta thie Gencral Industrial Devclopinent
Syndic.atc, London, England. The London
syndicate is anather name for the Standard
Ohl Ca.

At. fîcxt session ai Parliainent tire C.P.R.
wlvI apply for ant açt authorizing the conc-
truction or purchase ai the folloivng rail-
ways fromn Deloraine, Manitoba, to a point
between Manitou and Pilot M,%ound, thence to
the international bounidary; frain McGregor
to Varcoeî from West Selkirk ta Lake Win-

Divided into 100,000 Shares at $1 per ehare.

nipeg; frotta Maison Station tu WVinnipeg
River; from New Westminster, to Vancou-
ver.

Representative brolccrs say there is intreas
ang evidonce ar liquidation lit the Iiigit priced
standard stocks liik' Burlington, St. Paul,
Rock Island and Y :nnsylvania, and that 7
p.c. monoe,', witb a gcod prospect ai the le-
gai .ate being obtained for mîiny w-ecks ta
caine is beginning ta tell against stocks that
reiurn anly about -1 p.c. oit the investment.
Tiien it is argucd tijat the lîigh prices for
Iran, steel and other necessities ai UJic rail-
roads is L'ound ta affect net earnings adt-
versely.

Ful Paid. Non-ascessable.

"INTERNATIONAl COLD CO." "NORTH EASTERN~ COPPER CO."
JAS. 1' .AIA~NCTON%. M.11#. Pmeldent Montreai, que JAe. P. RIANsNGTON. Zd.D.. resident Mnrtreai, Que.
D. N. BROWN,. Vice-Pfflideit and Supt. of Mines. C. 9 DYFR, Vice-.pnsdcrntandI sept «iMines,

MorrTstawn, Arizona. Morrstowvn. Aizona.S. CItAS WICK. Secretar>' and Mnafger. bfautreri. Que, S. CI{ADW1C)K. St.c1.jry and Mnager. Montrexi. Que

A very lmitait numnber of Shares o! Treasnry Stock now offered at 50c. per share
in blooks of 10 ebarea upWarda.

We invite your prompt action if you desire ta participate, as fnrther issues of the
stock wili naturaliy he at a hig ber rate.

F or prospectus or farther Ifrmation desired, osil on or addrees:-

S. CHADWICK, Sccretary and MOnager,
605 Temple Buildinça. MONTREAL, Que.

Britanà Minig 00. of Ôtro

Capita lization, -$oooc~.oorully Paid and
PAR VALUE 0F SHARES, 30c. EACH.

Owning and operating the ceiebrated IlGoId Hll 1'property, which comprises 1308 acres of valuable
locations, situated near Rat Portage, Ontario, Lake of the Woods, betveen Suitana and Regina Mines. Vein
filng sufficient to SupplY 30 stani'Ps. Controlled by strong Montreai Syndicate.

Several hundred feet of work done.
Equipped wvith Steam Uioists> Ptnnps, and io Stamp Miil.
Ail necessary buildings (about 20 in ail) are in good repair.
Ail working property now producing buliion.
Assays are usuaiiy satisfactory, running from $3 00 to $40000o per ton.
Mill runs sl\ow the ore to average $i 5 .on to $2o.oo.per ton. Last miii run (August 2 Ist, 1899) Of 38

tons gave $5 79.85 Or $1 5.25 per ton. The next wilii1 ruin is expected to exceed this value per ton.
For shares and reports by Jno. F,. Ha.rdmali, S. B., and Capt Z. J. S. Williams, appiy to

D. M. SEXTON, Canada Life Building,
MUNRO & MUNRO, Canada Life Building,
TU1 $AWYER CO., Temple Building, City.

CANAIDIAN-ARIZONA MINES T
Hond Offices. Montrent. Mincît VulturO Moutitalns, Arizona.

SHARE CAPITAL... EACH .. 5S100,000.


